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IOCAL AND

PERSONALt "w

Gram! march iu 3 p. in. Do on
hn, tut you will want to win tho

prize, Poverty social, St. Marks hall
Wednesday nlRht, May 23d. B2

S. A. Svvr-o- Is Rpondinc; n few days
at Ashland with friends. '

If you havo'ntiy old clothes, hats or
Bhoes, drop us a card. Wo pay ensh.
Will H. Wilson, IOC N. Front St. G3

Mrs, Thomas Loiter of Illg Unite
wos a recent visitor In Medford.

O. K. Thomas of Alberta, Canndn,
Is In Modfofd looking over tho city
and vnlfoy with a view of locating.

Wo pay" cish for cast-o- ff clothing,
hats nnd bIiocs. Will H. Wilson, iOG

N. Front st. 53
Mrs. Albort Hnll of Rock Point Is

spondlng n few days In this city vis-

iting her son Louis.
O. B. Brown of nrownsboro spent

Tuesday In Medford.
Washed and screened sand for

plastering or brickwork. Medford
Concreto Construction Co. Phono
G52. 56

M. J. Prorolt of Provolt spent
Tuesday evening In Medford.

Kodak work done neatly and
quickly at Gregory's, the old reliable.

W. A. Messncr of McMlnnvllle Is

In Medford on a short business trip.
Gregory is making big reductions

on all photos to graduating pupils.
George Kramer spent Tuesday at

Grants' Pass on business.
Money to loan on first mortgages,

mixed farms preferred; rates reason-
able. W. D. Hodgson, Ashland, Ore.

73
Hlaln Klum spent Tuesday after-

noon at-- Ashland visiting friends.
Dr. M. C. Barber, physician and

surgeon, has moved from tho M. F.
& II. building to room 9 Palm block.
Opposlto the Nash hotel. 64

W. R. Coleman, county clerk, and
R. B. Dow, chief clerk in the sher
Iff's office, spent Tuesday afternoon
and evening In Medford on business.

S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

C. D. Woolvcrton of Gold Hill
spent Tuesday at Medford on busi-

ness.
D. B. Rcamo, tho Wonder soap and

talc man. Is tho best sowing machine
repairer ou the coast. 24C North
Oakdale. "

ilr. and Mrs. Beverley Dobbs aro
bo entranced with tho city and "val-

ley that they havo returned to this
city to spend several (lays hero be-

fore going on south. They may lo-

cate here". "

Cordwbod, hardwood and flr'4.G0
per single cord. Special low prices In
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

John Callahan of Klamath Falls
is in Medford on a short business
trip: '

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attoraeys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Mod-ford-

.

J. S. N. Bailey of Ashland Is vis
iting friends in Medford.'

Cordwood, hardwood and fir ?4.0
per singlo cord. Special low prices in
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

E. T. Stdplcs of Ashland was In

Medford Tuesday evening attending
the' boxing; contest. '

Serf It.' A: Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank. '

Mrs. R. B. Vincent of Flounce
Rock is spending a few days in Med-

ford
a

visiting friends.
Cordwood, hardwood and fir $4.50

per single cord. Special low prices In
carload lots. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Gth and Fir.

A. E. Hall, who recently acquired
a ranch on Griffin creek, Is rapidly
Improving It. He lias set out sev-

eral acres to orchard this spring and
is now building a bungalow. He
was a recent visitor in this city.

Kodak finishing, the best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Mr. and Mrs. George Flsk of this

city spent Sunday with friends on
Griffin creek.

G. II. Eads lias purchased the coal
and fuel business formerly conducted
by J. W. Burbldgo and will at all
times havo In stock a full and com-

plete lino of fuel of all kinds, In-

cluding mill block wood for summer
use,

Bert Andorsou, W. C. Green and of
S. L. Leonard huve returned from a
trip to Ban Francisco, Whllo south
thoy acquired largo property Inter-

ests near tho hay city.
15.' D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives traado any tlmo or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Dr, anil Mrs. K. R. beoly havo

returned front un extended trip
through California. Dr. Heoly took
in tho great gnu shoot held recently
nt Lo Angeles.

Mrs. F, 1), Brown loft Wednesday
!U ,

WceKs&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
&7 Phoa mi

Xlybt rboaMl y. W, Week 07l
A, 8. 9xx, MM

for a two vvockr visit with her sister
on tho Apple-gate-. Sho was acconu
panletl'lty her son John.

Murketninstcr Kunyard stales that
everything Is In 'readiness for tho
opening of tho new public market
next Saturday.

N. V, Crane and daughter Olud.vs
of Hilt. Cal.. are visiting Medford.
Miss Glnd8 formerly attended school
In this city and has a host of friends
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Hopkins
motored from Central Point Wednes-
day.

King D. Hendricks of Ruch was a
recent visitor In Medford.

Austin Corblu or New York City
has arrived to look after property
Interests In tho Valley.

Dr. Harry Lane of Portland, dem-

ocratic candidate for United States
senator, will arrive In Medford to-

night for a short visit.
William Jennings and Pat Done

gal! Jr., of Jacksonville, were recent
visitors In Medford.

Judge Lionel R. Webster, good
roads advocate, or Portland, Is In

Medford on a short business trip.
Mrs. Ina A. Phelps of Lebanon,

Ore., Is hero visiting her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Tlce, and sister. Miss

Hard Tlce. Mrs. Phelps was for-

merly a resident of Medford.
Miss Elizabeth Relker, who left

for an eastern trip three weeks ago,
has arrived In Chicago, where she Is

visiting her brother.
Dr. E. Klrchgessner of Rlverdnlo

ranch Is visiting Medford.
C. P. Brlggs of BUtte Falls was a

recent visitor In Medford.
A. G. Laack of Mankato. Minn..

Is visiting friends In this city. He
may locato here.

Edgar P. Sundberg of Glcndalo Is

visiting friends here.
Norman and Cornelius Gngo of

Beagle aro Medford visitors today.
They came In for the Anderson-M- c

Lellan boxing contest.
Dr. J. F. Reddy, receiver for tho

Medford & Crater Lake railroad, Is

paying stockholders In flnnl settle
ment. All who have checks coming
should call for them.

Charles Mcservo has discontinued
tho Rogue River Fruitgrower and
plans to remove to Grants Pass.

Manager McCaUnni or the Med-

ford opera house will leave Thursday
for Ashland where he will meet the
manager of the noted opera "Spring
Maid" and mnko arrangements for
its appearance here.

The Hoosicr society of the Rogue
river valley Is planning to attend
"The Man From Home" In a bddy
Friday evening. The play Is cer-

tain to carry them back to their In-

diana homes.
Leonard Van Velzer of Portland lb

spending a few days looking over
Koguo river real estate.

Mrs. Clarence-- Johnson of Phoenix
spent Wednesday In Medford.

Ralph Darling, a Gold Hill llvory
man. Is transacting business In Med-ror- d.

J. W. Parker Is expected to re-

turn from a business trip north
Thursday.

Reginald H. Parsons is expected
to return homo Friday from a busi-

ness trip to Seattle.
Jlr. and Mrs. A. W. Wilson of

Talent were In Medford Wednesday
transacting business.

Dr. Lorenz of Ashland spent Tues-

day evening In Medford attending
tho boxing contest.

William Henderson of Central
Point spent Wednesdny In Medford. a

T. It. Tanner loft Wednesday fo
business trip to California.
Thomas Moffett, who went to Lob

Angeles to attend the Shrlners con-

dition and visit friends, Is oxpected
home this evening.

J. W. Anderson, North Bartlett
street, dropped dead at an early hour
this mornltig. HIS heart failed.
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OHIO DELEGATION

(Continued from Page 1)

who have rejected Taft. the nom-
inee will be progressive. Roosevelt
will havo enough votes to nominate
him without a hingle vote from New
Jersey or South Dakota,"

Drovvu concedes Taft only ciht
deleguteh from Ohio, while Laylin,
Taft'H mannger, claims' at leaht ten
and probably fourteen delegates.
Laylin refused to t1ihflib the report
that Tuff will withdraw as a. rc.sult

the Ohio primary, H is "reported
that if Taft does withdraw his adher-
ents will back Hoot for the presiden-
tial nomination.

!'

Alexander
The Suit Man
Call and look ovor twolvo hundred

samples of tho latest weaves in
Men's Suitings.

A mado to your measure suit, ab-

solutely guaranteed to fit, guaran-
teed all pure wool and guaranteed to
bold Its sbapo. Mado to your ineas-ur- o

suits, . ,

918.00 to 910.00

Room 8, Palm Building.

ALL IS OVER
.

SUITS PINCHOT

VANCOUVER. U. C. Ma 22

Girrord Plnchnt, former chief for-

ester of the United Slates, and uni-

versally regarded as the closest
friend and adviser or Theodore
Roosevelt, arrived hero this morning
from Victoria.

"That settles It. That makes his
nomination certain," exclaimed the
chief of all Roosevelt champions,
when he was Informed that partial
returns from the Ohio primaries gave
the. former president 32 and pos-

sibly more, of the 48 delegates from
that state to the national convention.

"It Is a landslide ami nothing cm j

pt event the nomination of Colonel
Roosevelt at Chicago In June. TaftVjuin of Scranton told him that Judge
last hope Is gone. The snowball has
been rolling along, gathering bulk
as it traveled and now In Ohio It
has terminated the entire question
by rolling over the reactionaries and
flattening them out completely.
There have been a large number of
uiilustructed delegates already se-

lected, and the majority of these will
assuredly ote for Roosevelt. He
wilt be nominated on the first ballot
and as certainly will he be elected
next November. In traveling about
over the country 1 havo found the
bulk or sentiment everywhere to be.

that If Roosevelt Is nominated there
will be no chance for a democrat."

LOOK OUT FOR PEAK BLIGHT
INFECTIONS.

Although no outbreak of a serious
nature has occurred this year, even
In localities where pear blight has
been more or less destructive In the
past, all growers aro asked to make
thorough inspections of their pear
and apple orchards so as to bo sure
that any new caso will be Imme-
diately found and eradicated. The
contrast this spring as compnred
with other years Is such that every
one cannot help but notlco tho ab-

sence of the disease. However, this
ofrico requests all orchardlsts to
hnve patrols, especially In tho pear
and Spltzcnbcrg applo blocks. Now
that thore Is every chanco to com-

pletely eradicate the blight from our
orchards, let us use every precau-
tion In handling this most serious
disease.

Lack of pollination nnd thrlps in-Ju- ry

have mado some of our orchard-ist- s

mistake these troubles for
blight. Naturally It la best not to
pass over anything that has tho ap-

pearance of blight without carefully
examining It or calling the nttcntlon
of this office to tho trouble. By no
means take a chance. Report all
cases ot new Infection, or supposed
Infection, to this office or to any of
tho Inspectors, as wo will bo able
to help you In finding a holdover
caso from which this infection has
come.

P. J. O'GARA,
Pathologist in Charge.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notlco is hereby given that tho

County Court and County Commis-
sioners of Jackson county, Oregon,
will on tho 4th day of June, 1912, at
10:30 a. m. at tho courthouse at
Jacksonville, 'Oregon, receive bids on

reinforced concreto or steel brldgo
over Bear creek In city of Medford,
In said county and state.

Complete plans and specifications
for same aro on filo In tho offlco ot
tho county clerk In tho courthouse
at Jacksonville

A bond satisfactory to tho County
Court will bo required from the suc-

cessful bidder In tho full amount ot
bis bid as a guarantee of a faithful
performance of the contract,

A certified check in 10 per cent or
tho amount of tho bid must accom-
pany ach proposal.

A "proposal of surety" which is
preliminary to filing bond In full
amount of contract, must also bo
submitted with bid.

The County Court and County
Commissioners ot Jackson county,
Oregon, reserve tho right to reject
any or all bids.

Dated May 11th, 1912,
J. It, NEIL, County Judge.

JAMES OWENS,

. .. .. J, F. DROWN,.
Commissioners.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE r, 10, 20 nerejj at Table
Rock station, Clay and gravel hoI.
Under Irritation ditch, Sco us for
prlro and terms, 80 acres to bo
subdivided. Consider thin best In-

vestment that I havo to offor. J.
C. Jinnies, --'11 1st Nat. Rank bid.

52

FOR JiCHANOI-- ; 10 acictf Table
Rock station; is hcliiK leveled; un-
der Irrigation ditch; will exchange
for city property. J. C. Uamea,
L'M mt Nat. Rank bldg. r,2

WANTUD A well educated young
man desires position, Experienced
In grocorlcs and gents' furnish-
ings. .Cun keep small set books,
Hox M. W Tribune. f2

LOST Gold neckluco with cameo
pondaiit. Reward. Leave 'at City
hall. f4

tirVk.uni.MVn jij i i'ji i
i'Aw JTin'ou i I'or rash ft to

ftO acres closo In, cheap, llox V

Tribune. 52

ARCKBALD TOOL

OF RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Mj,j " Mwom
testimony that the-- Jinl't wn tin- -

prime mover In a railroad conspir
acy to 'crush )i m in a tluauetal
vvn" was given ucfoiu the JtuMcliuy

commute hero today by William P.

liolund. n Srnuunn. 1M., coal doahu,
who has hon tho chief witness
against Judge Robot t W Archbald
of the commerce court who Is

charged with making capital out ot
his position 011 tho ticiich

The witness also declared that he
was convinced that .Indue Art'hlmld
acted as a 'tool for the railroads,"
asserted that Attorney George Wat- -

Archbald could got two other Judges
of the commerce court to Join with
Archbald In deciding Holand's case
which was pending before that court.

"Watson told inc." said Roland,
"that Judge Archbald would not
take my watch, but that ho might
take my chain."

'I am convinced," lloland added,
"that Archbald acted as a tool for
the railroads. Edwla Williams told
mo that ir 1 heard or any coal lands
along tho railroads, that ho. with
Judge Aruhbald's influence, would
be able to buy and sell them."

itolnud also declared that Will
iams told hlnixthat Judgo Archbald
had said that ho (Archbald) "hud
too much Influence In Washington
to be hurt by anything that lloland
could do."

CIVIC LEAGUE OF ST. MARY'S"
HOLDS FINAL MEETING

The last meeting for the school
year of the Civic League of St.
Mary'- - academy was held Friday nf
ternood. Interesting Toimrts on the
improved condition of tho school
grounds were made bv the school
groilud committee. The health com-

mittee mnde a yood report. Interest-iut- r

topics of current events were
reported upon by various members ;if
the league.

A vote of thanks was extended to
the ladies of the Greater Medford
elub for their iissistauce in establish
iu;; the league and their continued in
tcrest iu it.

The league will resume work at the
begiunmi; of tho school jear in Sep- -

tember. The officer? are Kxiu Hur
gesn, preidentDnlDaley, vieo
president and lleniaie Drown, secre
tary.

KACILK 1'ASS, Mexico, May 22. -

Fifty foreigner, mostly Americans,
were besieged in a smelting plant by
2,000 rebels and robbed of nil thui
valuables at Velanliina iu the stale of
Diiraugo, according to repoits
brought here today by American refu
geos.

Overtaken and surrounded by the
rebels, the foreigners entrenched
themselves iu the plant of the com
pound smciiing triHi ami reiuscii in
vacate until the rebels threatened In
fire. They then decided that resist
ance was-- itself and the rebels ent
ered, robbed the foreigners of their
money and ahiableH ami looted tin)
trust's plant.

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

Stop that Headache, You don't need
to suffer "the llttlo doctor" Mac
Luren'p Mustard Cernto npplled local-
ly gives (pilck and sure rollof. It
stops the headache nnd It does not
affect the heart as almost every head-uch- o

dope does
Keep Mac Larea's Mustard Cerato In
tho house you can't afrord to bo
without Its prompt rellof for colds,
soro throat, neuralgia, lumbago, con-

gested lungH, It's easy to apply and
always ready for use. IJcltor than a
mustard plaster,
Vour druggist has It In 2ft and CO

cent Jars, (jet a Jar today.
Insist on tho OrJglnal

MAC LAR.E.N-- S

s 4
A

HB
WILL NOT BLISTER--

Accept Xo Substitute
Medford J'hurimic anJcithor drug- -

gluttf.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at nil limns
to loan on improved ranches
and pity property at lowest
rales wilh "on or before
privilege."

JAMES nATWfPRElVL

Phono 3231 320 GK-- C, BWg.

SEND ATTORNEY

TO 1 0

SA,N 1'UANCISCO, Muv -"-
-'. It

wits uiiofl'icinlh iinnouuced itl the at
totney general's ol'hce oiuly today
Unit while no positive instruction-hu-

as vol la-e- itiucied intm A I tor.
ncv General Weljb, who is out of the
city, iih to who would g In San Dleo
in compliance with tho Kovcruoi'x io- -

liiosl In inn so a Ihotoitgh piobo ol
the situation, AssiMaut Knun-un- l

Helijamin would iu all probability be
Ncnt to conduct (ho inu'sligntlnii.'

At toi ncv (leucial Webb is s sut
fering from the elleetsof his Who
and it was believed at the of lice that
for this reason he himself would de
culc not to go.

Webb wan expected to return to the
eit, toumjit.

SONORA CITIZENS SEIZED '
FOR REBEL CONSPIRACY

N'OOAhKS, An., May 'JL'- .- Sever-
al wealthy and influential citixcus of
Soiiora, Mexico, tire under nrnmt to-

day as the result of the discovery or
up extensive alleged plot to hcUu -,

MUgdiileua and other Souora
cities and turn them over to the
rebels.

A score of members of the junta
which fathered the scheme aro report
ed to have escaped across tho border
"ml lire, supposed to he en roulu u
Washington or New York.

rr;
DOUBLY PROVEN

tt Header ran No linger
Doubt the MvIiIcihc.

This Medford citizen testified long
ago.

Told of quick rollef of lasting
benefit.

Tho facta are. now confirmed.
Such testimony Is complete tho

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
T, J. Williams, C 17 Oakdale Ave.,

Medford, Ore., says: "in l0? af-

ter Dean's Kidney Pills benefited me
so greatly, I publicly recommended
them. At this time I am again
pleased to speak In their praise and
glvo permission for the continued
publication of my testimonial. I suf-
fered for years from kidney and
bladder trouble, tho symptoniH being
slight at first, but becoming moru
pronounced an time passed. The
pains Iu my hack became so acute
that I could hardly endure them, and
as the result of resllcwi nights I arose
In tho morning all worn out. Often
I was so lame ami stiff that I could
not stoop and headaches and dizzy
spells wore common. I tried so many
romcdloH without being helped that I

became discouraged, but when Ooan's
Kidney Pills wore recommended to
me, I decided to try them nn a last
resort. I procured a supply at I (aa-kln- H

drug store and after using two
boxes, I could see that a great Im-

provement hnd been mail". I grew
bettor from that tlmo on nnd was
soon free from kidney complaint
Doau's Kidney Pills cannot bo
praised too highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Koster-Mllbiir- n Co., Iluffalo,
Now York, nolo agents for tho United
BtatcH.

Remember tho name Doiiii'h
and tako no other.

BARGAINS
I'OR HA DM

New t room houso, water, Howor

uud electric lights, on paved street
close In, lot &2xIU8, big oak tree,
all for 1750.

New ! room modol bungalow half
block off Main St.. one or best built
houses In Afeclfonl, 12000; can bo
paid for like rent.

TltADK
100 acres lovol laud, S, I)., on

main lino C M. & St. P. R. It.;
good deep black soil; wants property
In Roguo rlvor vnlloy.

ft room house on east Hide to trado
for houso on west sldo

I'OR sali:
Rolliiqulanmoiit four miles .luek-sonvjl- lo

$000.

A. J. LUPTON
,. Cor. fltb ami Vr Sin.

F0RDE CAN uO H
Do you vnnt your lawn put In

first chiHs Hhapof AH work
guaranteed. Loavo atldrcHH with

II. H. PiiUorsn, Quaker Nurbory,
Nanh hotel,

Draperies
Wo carry a very complote Jlno

of draperies, lano curtolns, fix-
ture, etc., and 4o ell cIuhsch of
upholatorlnB. A npclal ninn to
look after this work exclusively
and will Klvo u ftood snrvlce an
Is posHlblo to el In even tho
largest cities.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO,

BAtfWCi
Ptirei

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from creasn
of tartar and not from alum.

The Lxhcl will guhla you

Royal is the only baking
powder mado from Royal
Grape of av

No Alum No

...

III A Class By Itself
tots maile ! "llu- - t ..lundui

IMPARTIAL jivT I'jsuki' Hiinu x

tlmu thai of the DaUoia all-Uft- nl

Wheal Patent Hour.

Considering thai this iwicntihV of ISnit-cr- n

Hnnl Wheat and Wwioru Sufi Whonl cf ym

from 0 to W lc than Wltnthai.silypn) v

iMcrcil the liisliel tfa'e f breittMuff, you can readily

sco thin it will lny ou to inaki on bavin

Imsmi'.r's Hi.hnd Flour
lr Ml,--

rprp -Pttrrir
Good

To

POWSf
Absolutely

Limm W

. ij

, .III Ihvlen

-

Things I

Eat

'4' rr

Groceries' and bakery
goods that are bought
here are We wish
to call your attention
today to our

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

which is complete and
modern. Get habit
of turning of Main
on to Central

your groceries we
can prove to that

will save money

I

444r4W4'4''4W

ifti
mk

til

Cream Tartar

coijtlitiiklioif

imfiuSmiti.

Phosphates

mii

'ri

right.

the
off

South
for

you
you

ALLEN GROCERY CO

Y


